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cold A keen sharp cuttinacuttindtine
wind hashai been blowing most of to-
day

postponed it was expected that
tilethe case of thepeople of the United
states etc vs george reynolds
indicted for polypoispolygamyamy would be
tried todayto day but owinge to the in-
disposition of the courtCourbandcourlandand one of
the defendants attorneys it was
continued till tomorrowto morrow morning
until which time the court adjourn-
ed after beingheing in session half an
hour or so this morning

new meeting house finished
this morning we met with brotherjamestames miller of spanish fork by
whom we are informed that the
large new meetinghousemeeting house at that
place which has been under way
torlor severah years has now received
the finishing touches and is ready
to bbo dedicated for the purposes for
which it is intended to be used jtitis over 60 feet long by something
over 40 cef wide is nicely painted
and the cornice in the interior is of
excellent workmanship and design
the building will be dedicated soonseon
after conference

1

district court the district
court met at 9 o this morn-
ing associate justicejustie0 emerson
presiding the matter of the six-
teen persons employedemployes of the
richmondriehmondricBichmoud mining company who
were arrested for alleged contempt
in disregarding an order of court
caneupcame up mr bennett ofor bennett
4 whitney appearing as attorney
for the teresa company and mar
shall and royleboyle forfw the richmond
company mr mcbride was ap-
pointed referee to take testimony
and report his findings to the
court and five expertsexpert were to be
appointed by each side to examine
the disputed ground andindnd report
their conclusions meanwhile the
sixteen persons who were arrested
were permitted to go at large on
their own

wrong impression sherife
taylor of this countycoti fity has received
a communication from aparto liv-
ing inlif wyoming territory which
states that the writer understood
that a batch of arisoprisonersnershers had es-
caped from the SherifsherlfTs custody
and that if he saw any monymoney in it
liehe thouthoughtalit he could get a couple of
them to wit dougherty andaud memc
causlandCau stand

that correspondcorrecorrespondentspon dent of thothe sher-
iff does not know as much as he
thinks he does he doesfoes not know
that the prisoners who lately got
away from hereabout were not
held by the shersheriffittlIT but by the JJ
BS marshal hebe does not know that
dougherty and mccausland are
now both in the county jail with
but smallsmail prospect of escaping from
it but be does appear to know that
he wants a little moneymoopy for which
however he will havorhavo to apply to
another quarter

paralyzed oanoat numerous read
era will regret to learn that

aboutabou t midnight off friday lastgilbert belnap Eesqbof of hooper
was seized with a strokestrobe at first
depriving him of the use of his
left arm and leg but which cul-
minated in paralyzing the en-
tire left side of his body on thurs-day mr belnap was in this
city and appeared to be in good
health indeed we never saw him
look so well as he did on his return
some two weeks efrom his visit
to the eastern states the afflic-
tion was very sudden and remind-
ed us of a saying in regard to man
he cometh up and is cut down

likeilke a flower 11 mr belnap isis an
old resident has filled many hon-
orable positions in this county he
isis well known andfind much respected
and will have the deep sympathies
of a wide circle of friends in this
sudden and sad affaafflictionletlon ogden
junction 29

A musical treat mr joseph
J daynes will provide a musical
treat for the public at the
ward schoolhouseschool house next saturday
evening commencing at 8
besides mr daynes himself whose
ability asa musician is well known
other talent of the best quality in
the territory will participate in the
exercises which will consist of a
very choice selection of instrument-
al performancesperform aneesandes songs chorusesac that excellent and always
popular mrs george
carelesserlessCr less will sing one of her favor-
iteit honggsongs and the orchestra which
will be composed of well known
musicians will be quite a pleasingeasingPI
feature mr daynes Tumble ron
con solo a most clever and dexter-
ous performance is well worth
hearing but the whole programme
which includes sixteen pieces in
all is one of an unusually attractive
character each part being in the
handsbands of parties competent to do it
justice the tickets are foi sale at
daynesdayne sons store and at the

ward store

FROM wednesdays DAILY maita31AM
returned last evelindevening 2

snow jr son of judge snow of
thischis city returned from ann ar-
bor mimichiganchiehigaii where he bhashad been
in attendance at college for two
years goingoing through a course of
legailegal studies preparatory to entering
tupontiplen the profession of law during
tuethe time mentioned he went
throughgIL the entire legal course he
is nowsow in his twenty first yearyear

arraigned imisthis morning rehnjehn
wigginswigging the same whowiio hasbaa man-
ifested so much dexterity in ikanescap-
ing from the custody ot the officers
0off justice was arraigned b fore tiletiie
barofbar of the third district court and
plead not guilty to an indictment
for gambling

charles carr indicted for stealing
aEL horse buggy and harness fremfromfromfrem
morrillNforrill and voorhees waswag also arlariar i

reigned at the same time and also
plead not guilty

wigginswigt ins will be tried on sat-
urday or monday most likely the
latter day

cityolty council the regular week-
ly meeting of the city council was
held last evening mayor wells
presiding

petition asking for an amend-
ment of the ferdinan ce regulating the
sale of liquor so as tot allowzilow salosaloon0ri
keepers to keep theirtheli establish-
ments open till midnight notbot
granted

petition of walkerwalier bros and
others asking tbthatatthethetho road lead-
ing to the bridge over jordan
river now nearly completed on a
line with third south street be
put in repair and made eligible for
a carriage drive referred to com-
mittee on streets and alleys

petition of NV 11 hooper ask-
ing leave to extend to centre
street the pipe which conveys wa-
ter from apricot street to his resiresi-
dence was granted

petition of A taylor asking for
the repairing of the streets and
crossings in thothe vicinity of his
store ward referred to com-
mitteehinittee on streets and alleys

fetiFatipetitiontion efof james marsdenmanden and
upwards ofofaa score of other persons
asking that eighth south street be
opened from west templetemplo to fifth
west street leferrecjefleferred

claim efof A S patterson forlot
for services as reporterin

the waewaokaehate flint case reported upon
favorably

auditors report for thetho quarter
ending feb last was read and
referred

i thetile petition of thetho residentsresident of
the north bench in the wardasking that water be supplied to
that portion of the city was receiv-
ed and laid on the tabletabietablelandtableandand the
council not having the power togrant the relief sought they re-
mitted the taxes of property own-
ers

swift
living above the present water

line
council adjourned until next

tuesday evening
polygamy caseoase the case of the

people of the united statesslates etc
vs george reynoldsreyHey indicted for
polpoipolygamyagamy moved this morninmorningg in
the third district court the U S
district attorney appearing on thepart of the prosecution and
sutherland bates and snow as
coucounsel for the defensedefenses

the following were drawn as a
jury and sworn on their voir

joseph seigel charles ells
daniel cram jesse west geo Mar

ottinger albert W davis NVV J
hoeper william naylor dedo witt
0 thompson joseph 33 peck and
samuel bringhurst

mr sutherland objected to thethel
jurors being questioned or exexamin-
ed

amin
by the district attorneyattorney before

a challenge had been interposed
and quoted authorities on the
point

objection overruled
mr carey explained thetho nature

of the case to the jury and read to
them the lawjaw of 1862 against poly-
gamy

poly
and also stated tbthee nature of

the indictment charging the res-
pondent with havinhaving married mary
ami tuddenham onn or about the
year 1865 and with being subse-
quently married to emellaemelia J sebobeho
fieldneld while the said mary ann
tuddenham was still living

counsel for the defonsedefense saidsald the
name on thethel indictment was mary
ann luddenhamtuddenhamLudImd denham Z 1s 1

josephjuseph seilsellseigelneinel charlescharies ells dan-
iel cram and jesse west wereivere ex-
amined and passed for cause bythe
district attorney the iatterlatter in
examining put thewe question as to
whether the jurors were living in
polygamy which was objected to
by the defense objection sustainedgeo 11 ottinger said he did not
believe the law of 18621863186-1 to bo conati
tutitutionalfonalonali but was willing to nindfind a
verdict according to the law as de

by twethe colit and according
itoto ththetwe evidence he was willing

to accept4 ep t of the law as it stood tilitil
I1 decided or otherotherwisewise
by the court of jastlast resort should
the question be taken there

albertalbirt W davis anandd W Jhooper ansyausyansweredVered similarly
I1mr carey to W naylor navehave

you any doubts regarding the corcolcon-
stitutionality of tbthe law 12 I1

mr naylor nonenond 1

sir
dedo witt abC thompson joseph

peck and samuel bringhurst an-
swered similarly to GHO AL ottin-ger S PF nuckolls was also ex-
amined and passed

no challenges interposed by
either side for cause

W J hooper was peremptorilyichallenged by the prosecutionprosecution and
daniel cram the same for thedothe do
bensefen se

I1george E bourne was drawn and
peremptorily challenged by the
prosecution charles ells waiwa
challenged peremptorily by the de-
fonse

de-
fense

the following names were drawn
hyrum T 11 B calla-

hanhan j Bbenjbenj PF cummings AV C
morrismorns and jamesjamea mcguffy

mrbir adamadum patterson stenograph-
er was sworn to the case

hyrum T M bacallaB canCAM
hanlian and W C morris were ebadiexam-
ined and passed as for cause

H T shurtliff was challenged
peremptorily by thothe defense

B F cummings was challenged
i for cause by the prosecution hav

1 ingDg stated that he hailhad conoscienti
ous scruples about finding a verdict
of guilty under the law of 1862
against polygamy Chalchaichallengeiengolengo sus-

tainedbained and juror excused
the panel being full the follow-

ing were sworn a jury tuto try the
case

joseph seigel jesse westiwest geo
M ottinger albert W damsdayis W
naynasnaylorlor dewitt C thompson
joseph peckreek S F nuckollsNuck sam

bringhurst M B callahan WV 0
morris james mcguffy

U 8 district attorney made a
statement of the case to the jury

shortly before twelve thecourt took a recess till half past
one

I1
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mortuary bilsulis report for
march males 18 females 17 of
these adults 23 children 12 causes
of death as reported lung disease
7 old age 6 brain disease 4 killed
accidentally 3 convulsions 2 still
bornaborn 2 childbedchild bed 1 inflammatory
rheumatism 1 rupture 1 chronic
asthma 1 apoplexyap 1 paralysisparal 1
tumor 1 canker 1 puerperal fever
1 notliot reported 2aj total intermentsinterments
35 JOS JErl TAYLOR

sexbexsextonbextonton
back from the south mr chascha

BR bavagesavage andaull mrsir alfred lam-
bourne returned lastlist evening from
their trip to bouthernsouthern utah mr
savage brings with him some
splendid views of scenery which
give an excellent idea of the char-
acter of that portion of methe coun-
try one of the pictures shows in
the foreground a cactus of most
astonishingly large growth and
the viewsview4 taken by him of the
baptism of the Shebelbeeife indians
are both picturesque and interest
ing and are we bellevebelieve the only
views of the kind gerever knownknowntoto
have beendeen taken

weave are indebted to mrairnirdir savage
for a96 aspecimen of the I1 a
most useful plant prproduced in the
south while its roots are of a
soapy nature the upper growth is
fibrous isis much used for tying up
grape aisesvises anandd makes a very
strong roperoper

mr lambourne brings home
with him a number of excellent
sketches of southern scenery
which under hi progressivepro dessiveressIvesivo brushb ush
will develop into future good paint-
ings

in his old quarterquarterss last even-
ing of uintah co
wyoming strivedarrivedinin this city with
the escaped convict charles L
wilwllwilliamsonI1 lamson who wasvas delivered to
the custody of the IT S marshal
andaud was this morning placed in
hisills old quarters in the peniten-
tiary

I1wowe learn from sheriff hintonhin ton
that when himself and two assist-
ants went ta the cabin at lynnslynaslyn as
ranche to arrest Willlamwilliamsonwilliamsoso after
knocking at the door and com-
manding the inmates to strike a11

light there wastras a commotion inin
side and after a time a light waswaa
struck when constable smith walk-
ed inthe light was imimmediatelyined lately put
out and williams bredfired a shot the
ballbail entering mr smiths arm nearnea
the wrist antiand coming out near thetho
elbow the two men clinched jandnd
mymr smith seized Williamwilliamsonsohnsoft by
the throat andabd was choking him
over a bed when the Sheriff covered
the convict with achota hot gun there
wereivere three men with williamson
when lletie was taken one of them
being goodman another of tbthee es-
capedaped prisoners but who was un-
known at the time to the sheriff

appreciation As well as indi-
cating

ind
a due appreciation of the

ability displayed by the learned
gentlemen90 to whom it is addressedadar
the following letter also manifestsmanifest8
the respect and aseem in which
col ricksrichs is held by those best
acquainted with him

I1 LOGAN larchmarch d0 1875
ccessersassess

1
rs

1
sutherland eafebales

0
1 anat counselors aaenxato

salt lakelaka otaycity
we wish to ex-

presspress to you the acknowledgment
of our high appreciation for thother
very able manner in which you
dependeddemanded the causocause of thomas 33
ricksbicks in his late trial

11younyounyour indefatigable laborslabora in
eacausingusing totd be brought belorobefore the06
court thothe evidence its clear and
lucid summing up and tildthe very
ableabieableanandd eloquent exposition offlieof the
lawlav bearing on the case all
that could possibly be desired

in tendering you this wowe do so
in thethy confident hope that the tal

ability with which youboudreare
so abundantly endowed ramayayaalwaysn I1 alvay 9

I1

bobe exexercisedrcalsed ina the defense of truthand right
we are gentlemen

yours most respectfully
WM B PRESTON
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homestead patents received
U S OFFICE

Saltbalt LallaiLake6 city utah
march 1875

following homestead patents
have been received at this omeeoffice
andareand are ready for delivery
final receipt

no 5 isaac sears i
I1 c 277 georgogeorge IV shellsheli
icalf 49 frederick A cooper

50 williamwiiiiam cooper
c james rrAL bateman

austin GJ green
jc john holder

daniel jones
tl nielsniela peterson
c peter magisenmadsenMaeisenelsen 1

cc rubenbuben miller
cct joseph S rawlings
lc i 1

cc 1 jamesw lovelless
il ic andrew H scott

john C hamilton t
iga henry walkerwallice tylwyl

olous johjobjohnsenusen
wiatt POTTINGeltEIt
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the british B missioncissionLissionslon fromfroin thotilo
millennial slur of march fth we
learn that a district meeting wastras
held in nottingham on sunday
feb 28 presentPre on the stand were
president jos PF smith elders
F M layman john squires geo
L Farrelland william clayton
the congregation was addressed by
Prealpresidentdent smith and elderseiders ly
ninnnian squires and farrelfarrell meet-
ings were held morning afternoon

i
and evening atlieitiler ther hallball waswas yellvell
fillery ands a good spiriti pervaded
the hearts of all prepresentsentsenu A num-
ber of the sstrangerstraugertrangergex presentpresen ex-
pressed their pleasure at what they
had heardbeardi and their desire to couiecobiecomecomo
aagainna iWthe lowingfallowingfaifal owing iiIsi i from the rbamesameawe
number star

plymouth feb 2 our course
of lectures thus far has beenabeen a moral
triumph in thetho cause of zion hun-
dreds of people attending observ-
ing excellexcellententtnt order approving of
our much good must be
the result of the laudlandlaudableabloable efforts of
thetho Saints of thetho plymouth branch
in this particular A fair and res-
pectful report of

aththe kingdom of godged was pub-
lished in the westernff estern daily mer-
cury of the andalloand alsoaiso in the
devonportDevon rortroro independent of the othathfoth
insi the latter journal devodevoting
two and a half cocolumnsluning to thetho sugsubsub-
ject without comment thereaseTherthereearoearearearo
a few inaccuracies but as a whole
it will enlighten the public mind
and enable the man of reflection to
comprehendcem the true position
measurably of tbethe latter day
saints inin the relloreligiousious and political
world I1 trust that they will bobe
rewarded for their honest imparti-
alityailtalltyandand liberatiliberalityty the english
press possesses aft great amount of
manly independence it hash bat-
tled long and sUccesssuccessfullyrully for thoiho
lightsright and privileges it enjoys thiathis
day Er hannamHANHAM


